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Dr. Robert E. Davies, 1919-93 
The sudden death of Dr. Robert E. 
Davies, Benjamin Franklin Professor and 
University Professor Emeritus, left many 
in the University struggling for words to 
define the loss of a world figure in sci­
ence, a prize-winning teacher and 
University citizen who was, Provost 
Michael Aiken said simply. ··one of 
those remarkable people that a university 
cannot do without.'' 
Dr Davies. a lifelong explorer who 
had scaled the Matterhorn, MI. Robeson 
and Fujiyama- and survived being struck 
by lightning on the peak of the Grand 
Teton- had gone during Spring Break to 
revisit a favorite climb of his youth. He 
died on March 6 of a heart attack in 
Golspic, Scotland, at his hotel en route to 
his chosen site in the Cairn Gorm Range 
near Aberdeen. 
Far from retired at 73. Dr. Davies 
was reaching biochemistry in the School 
of Veterinary Medicine; co-teaching the 
popular Astro 6 course in General 
Honors; chairing the Committee on Open 
Expression. and heading a task force to 
revise Just Cause procedure.;. 
.. Bob Davies was the quintessential 
good citizen of the Univer�ity commu­
nity,'' said President Sheldon Hackney. 
"A scholar of international stature. he 
found time to contribute mightily to 
Penn's becoming a more caring and open 
community. Undaunted by detail, he 
nonetheless appreciated the broad con­
text of world events as they affected our 
campus. I know 1 speak for the whole 
campus when I extend our sympathy ro 
Helen and their family.'' 
Dr. Davies was born in Barton­
upon-} rwell. Lancashire. on August 17. 
1919. He earned the B.Sc., M.Sc. and 
D.Sc. from Manchester and the; Ph.D 
from Sheffield, and later received the 
honorary M.A. from Oxford's Keble 
College and from Penn. After serving on 
the faculties of Oxford, Manchester and 
Sheffield in P.ngland, and as visiting pro­
fessor at Heidelberg. he came to the U.S. 
as professor of biochemistry in Penn's 
School of Medicine in 1955. continuing 
on the Board of the Faculty of Medicine 
at Oxford until 1959. l-Ie joined the 
School of Veterinary Medicine in 1966 
as chair of the department of animal bioi-
ogy. ln 1970 he w� named Benjamin 
f-ranklin Professor of Molecular BiQiog). 
and 1977 al'o bcntme l mvcrsity 
Profc-<sor. 
Or. Davies belonged 10 a wmldw1dc 
cndrt: of academic activists with impec­
cable scholarly credent1ah v. ho marc !Jed. 
spol-.e and wrot�: for ac.tdemic freedom 
for colle�tgl'�' hehind the iron cumin 
during the Cold War. I (e went further . 
and joi11cd the hanrlful wht) Vt)Junteeretl 
to 'erve a-; hostages ifthl.' \ SSR would 
allow ()r. 'I clcn:.1 Rn11ner (Mme. 
Sakharov) to '>eek medicaltreatrrwnt 10 
the West. 
Meanwhile his research wa!> prolific 
anti hi!> gmduatc teaching had produced 
at I ai-l count, a dean and fi, e department 
chair�. al least II profe�sor:-. and two 
Fellowl> of the Royal Society. 
Or. Britton Chance, the Eldridge 
Reeves Johnson Professor Ementus of 
B1ophy�ics and Biochemistry a1 the 
Scho l of Medicine. <ouid of Dr. Davies: 
"We have lost a world-renowned innova­
tor in physiology and biochemistry. 
Among hil> many outstanding scientific 
contributions are the elaboration of the 
mechanism of acid secret1oll in the stom­
ach, a final solution to the riddle of 
energy sources for muscle contraction. 
and the development of the basic theory 
linking ion transpon to �:ell energetic� 
(chemiosmotic theory): An inspirational 
teacher a leadcr in the development of 
new ideas in scienct· nnd socil�ty and a 
driving fore<: for innovation and social 
con),cien<:c in the m.adc111h.. ciJinmunitv 
and in our L'niversity.'· 
1\ Fellow of the Roy.tl l)uciety :-.ince 
1966, Dr. Davie' was abo an 1\ ffiilatl.' ol 
the Roy.tl Soctety of McdiLmc und hon­
orary life member ollhe New York 
Acndemy nf Science�. and a member of 
over :w other scholar!\ org<tnltationl>. l11 
I Q?R the A''ocimiun fnr W<•men in 
'icience C1<!:11cd the Helen ;md R<>hclt 
Davies Award in rc<.:ognition <'f the Penn 
couple'� df(lrts tu t.'limm.tlc 'c>.�tal �md 
racial biac; in iarult) appCtintmcnh. 
Winontg the Lindhack Award fnr 
DiMmguished Tcachmg in 191<4, Dr 
Davies wa" cited tor teaching that w:u. 
"dem.mding. !>timulating. and pcmJancnt 
in effed' and fnr ··un .. llming work tu 
improve �urric;ulurn i•nd tead11ng.' l 'Iter 
he headed two ta.,k !or\:c� on the qual it� 
of teaching. <.�nd with Dr Ann M;ltlt>r 
tompil"'d a htstury nf the J iouhad. 
A W<.�rds al f'Lnn 
Dr. Davies took pun tn 'muall) 
... very ph:lSC of c;.tlilpu' tile over the 
year'>. hcading lhL· Jnhn �1organ '\oci&•t). 
�Jgma Xi and L.teulty Rc,can:h Club, 
<tnd chairing tlw Fa�.ully Scn;ltc, Sen.llt 
Cummitl�t.: ntl \caJclntC r:I<!CUUIIl and 
Re.,punl-ibtlit�. Fal..uh y Gricv,mt:L' 
Cnmmt�sit'n and nllmt:rnu� Scn.ilc and 
Louncll cummittl'l''>. 
He held pnm.1ry 11r :.econd:lry 
<lpp•)intmenl� ln six �choob. _.nJ taught 
in 17 d�parlfllCIIIS. lit! pubJi�ltcd UVt:l 
260 ::..:ienlifit: paper� o.md gavt! rnorl! th.,n 
I 00 'ICientific prcscntatiun' in the \ J.S , 
Great Britain. Germany. llungary. 
Sweden, China and Japan. He puhlished 
still another huntlreJ an1cles and kttcrs 
here and ahroad on issues such as ncnd� 
mic freedcun ..1ff1nnativt action. and the 
mea�uremc11t of lC:Jthing quality- :tnd oM 
his av()Cation� ,,f climoing. white-water 
rafting, cave txplor.11iun. umlenvar.er tl:!�­
cue, and parachuting. (In younger clayo; 
he also held chatnp•onshiJl' in pole va.ult 
and the javelin.) 
One of his avm:alionl> led to one ot 
the mustunu�ual requests an administra­
tion could m<•ke ot a raculty mt'ntbcr. as 
Chnplain Stanley John�nu and l'lhcr; 
recall: In October 1909 during a 
Vit:tnam Warpr"tcst, Vi( e Pmvost .lohn 
A. Ru.;�cll, Jr., called nr. Davie$ late at 
Dr. Robert E. Da�ties 
Contitwl'd 
night to :��J,. if he \ltOuld undcria�l" to 
scale the tlag-pole on College Gret!n. 
The AdrnwJStr;ttmn harl agrcerl to fly the 
flag at half-,taff on lht onc-da} national 
Mor:nonum, bur a faction of rhe protest­
cr.. demanded 11 be kt:pt that way unti I 
the War ended And consult;l!ion with 
faculty and a petition by hundreds of 
�taff. indicated consen:.u:. for returning it 
to full �taft Oy day off 1cial� announced 
this decision. but that night on patrol 
campus p(1lice found the halyurcl .:ur. 
Though he npposed the War. Dr. Davies 
believed in con)\en'lus: lhuugh he had 
never �fore climbed a tlagpole he had a 
book that told how; :1nd though he was, 
• t:. he joi.ingly said. u Britisher who had 
been on the "olh�r !'>ttlc 'ot a war some 
two centuries before- ncvcnheless in a 
higl1 wind before da�n Bob Davie!> went 
up the ru�tmg pule <tlll  restrung the hal­
yard so that the L S. tlt�g could fly at 
sunn\C. (A ll'\\ yt>a" later whtn Penn 
wa\ in a budget cnMs, he did it again-· to 
prel.crvc fumll. for academic ncedo;,) 
Other friend:. rcmcmber tha t Or. 
Davie� helpccl c-rcutc the l!.!gal defense 
fund <•f WEOOI> (Wom..:n fm b.Jual 
The 23n.l Annual Canine 
Symposru1H was hdtl Januar) 23 at 
VII UP. l•ollowing are summancs of thl� 
talh presented 
Opponunity at the L uiversity of 
Pennsylvania): served a� an e:\pcn Wll · 
ness in grievant:\! CU'>I!:s and l<1wsuirs 
involving women and minorities: and. 
with Dr. John deCani and Nancy Geller 
of the Wharton School. helped develop 
and publish statistical measures of fac­
ulty quality through which discrimina­
tion could be challenged. 
"Bob Davies has fought for the 
rights of students. faculty and staff: he 
supported critical sit-im. and worked tire­
lessly to advance the status of women 
and minoritH:s " �aid hi<; longtime col­
teague at the Vt:t School. Dr. �uelaide 
Delluva. 
··Affirmative action had a powerful 
ally In Bob Davies. not only at Penn but 
throughout academia," added Dr. Phoebe 
Leboy of the Dental School. a former 
Stnate chair who was the fir:-.t head of 
WEOUP and is active in the As,ociation 
of Women in Science. "Ac; a teacher and 
scholar of the first rauk, he was deter­
mined to see quali!y recogt11zcd in all 
people regardless of col0r or gender, and 
he believed in changing the system trom 
within. Bob DRvies helped revolutionize 
the admission of women and minorities 
in his school. and spent umold hours 
working to support individual women 
and people of color for appointment .1nd 
prumouon, both here and on other cam­
puses. In individual cases he 1.\>,t� 
University collegue to staff grievants as 
well a'> faculty; and in the meantime he 
spearheaded those meticulous, ti.ne-coll­
suming studies that laid the groundwork 
for new policies and proc<.'dures to make 
the 'i-ystem fairer." o;he continued. 
··wEOUP and the ljnivero;.it} have lost a 
friend who not only spoke eloquently for 
equity and diversity, but who worked as 
hard as he talked.'' 
Dr. Davies is survived by his wife 
of32 year5. Dr. Helen C. Davies, profes­
sor of microbiology and associate dean 
of the Medical School: two son!>. Daniel 
J. Conrad of Vancouver and Richard 0. 
Conrad of Philadelphia: and a fol>ter 
daughtet, Lisa Edwards of Philadelphia . 
The Robert E. Davies vtcmorial 
Fund has been established. Gift� may 
be made to it via check� to the Trustees 
of tlte University of Pennsylvania, 
designating thi-.; Fund and mailed to 
Room 627A Fmnklin Building, 
llniver�ity of r..:nn�tylv.tni..t. 
Philadelphia, PA 19104-()205. 
Rep1'inted >t'ilh pl'l'lllisstntl[lrlllllhe Almanac. 
Marr:lt 16. 1993 
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Canine Hyperthyroidism 
Thyroid hom10nes affect nearly every 
'>Y�tem of the body. Often referred to as 
"the great impef\onator," hypothyroiclt!>m. 
the most prevalent thyroid dh.urder in 
dogs. manife)ots itself in many different 
ways. Dr. Carole Zerbe, assistant professor 
of internal medicine at VHUP. di�;cussed 
the disease proces!>, symptoms, diagnow> 
and treatment of hypothyroidism. 
Hyporhyroidi'm is characterized by 
reducetllevels of thyroid hormones, tri­
iodothyronine (1'3). anu thyroxine (T4). 
Both are produced by the two thyroid 
glands located in the neck. I Iannone pro­
duction is regulated by signals St!Ot by the 
brain in the form of thyroid releasing hor­
mone (TRII) >llld by the pituitary gland 
produced in the form of thyroid �timulat­
mg hom10ne (TSI !).lodine is also very im· 
portant for thyroid hormone production. 
Thyroxinl! circulates in the blood in 
several forms. Usually bound to pro· 
teins, about 0.1% exist:> tree in the 
blood. lt is the free hormone that is bio­
logically active. Most of the f1"1:eT4 is 
converted into T3 in the blood or \�itoin 
the cells. where it works on Jhl! intracel­
lular lt:vel to increase oxygen consurnp­
tion Md heat production. 
Thyroid hormone-. increa�tc bac;al 
metabolic rate, blood flow to a variety of 
tissues. and cardiac output. They dir�tly 
or indirectly incre�111e the rate of break­
down of protein, fat. and carbohydrates. 
Additionally, thyroid hormone� arc 
tmponant in the devl!lopment of yl)ung 
animals. fhe�e hom1one' arc necesi>ary 
for normal bone growth and maturation 
